PHONE: 508.755.7001
FAX: 508.755.1481

394 BELMONT ST

WORCESTER, MA 01604

CATERING MENU

OLISTOMATOPIE.COM

Appetizers
Buffalo or BBQ Chicken Tenders (60)....$45
Mini Meatballs (70)..................................$45
Mini Meatballs & Sausage (35 each)......$45
Sausage, Peppers & Onions (pan)...........$40
Fruit Platter.....................................Mkt Price
Veggie Platter............................................$45
Carrots, celery, broccoli, and red peppers
served with sour cream dip.
Cheese Platter.................................Mkt Price
Risotto Balls (25)......................................$50
Arborio risotto tossed with a blend of four
cheeses and prosciutto, lightly breaded and
fried golden brown served with a zesty
marinara dipping sauce with shaved
asiago cheese.
Tomato Bruschetta (25)...................$40/pan
Garlic crostinis topped with sliced tomatoes,
fresh buffalo mozzarella, basil and olive oil.

Salads
Small (serves 8-12)...................................$30
Large (serves 14-20)..................................$60
Oli’s Salad
Mesclun greens with almonds, crumbled
blue cheese, pita croutons, and sliced apples
tossed with balsamic vinaigrette.

VISIT OLISTOMATOPIE.COM FOR FULL CATERING DESCRIPTIONS

Mediterranean Salad
Garden salad with feta cheese, pita croutons,
and a homemade lemon-mint olive oil dressing.
Caprese Salad
Mesclun greens with grape tomatoes, pita
croutons, cucumbers, red onions and fresh
buffalo mozzarella in a homemade
balsamic vinaigrette.
Chopped Salad
Romaine and Iceberg mix, chopped with red
onions, cucumbers, tomatoes and bacon
with crumbled blue cheese with a creamy
balsamic vinaigrette.
Caesar Salad
House Garden Salad
Oli’s Famous Antipasto
Small............................................................$35
Large............................................................$65
Grilled chicken (per breast).................$4.00
Grilled Shrimp (for every 4).................$6.00

Pasta Dishes
Pans Serve 8-10 People!
Chicken and Broccoli (pan)......................$60
Sauteed chicken filets and brocolli florets
tossed with penne pasta, crushed red pepper
and parmesan cheese in an olive oil /
garlic sauce.

Tortellini Matthew (pan)...........................$70
Sautéed chicken filets and fresh spinach tossed
in a cracked black peppercorn and tomato
cream sauce with cheese filled tortellini.
Chicken and Spinach (pan)......................$65
Sauteed chicken filets and spinach tossed in a
tomato cream sauce with penne pasta.
Penne Tray (pan).......................................$30
With marinara sauce or tossed with olive oil
and garlic.
Vegetarian Penne Primavera (pan).........$45
Sautéed seasonal vegetables in an olive oil/
garlic sauce with crushed red pepper tossed
with parmesan cheese and penne pasta.
*With Grilled Chicken (pan).......................$65
Cheese Tortellini or Ravioli (pan)............$45
With marinara or tossed with olive oil
and garlic.
Eggplant Parmesan (pan).........................$55
Lightly breaded eggplant, layered with
marinara, mozzarella and parmesan cheese.
Homemade Lasagna
Meatball and Sausage (pan)......................$60
Cheese (pan).............................................$50
Vegetable (pan).........................................$60
Penne Ashley (pan)...................................$45
Stewed tomatoes, fresh basil, olive oil and
garlic, tossed with parmesan cheese and
penne pasta.
*With Grilled Chicken (pan).......................$65

Please speak with our catering manager for more details! Prices subject to change. Not responsible for typographic errors.

Chicken Marsala (pan)............................$60
Sautéed chicken filets with mushrooms in a
marsala wine butter sauce tossed with
penne pasta.
Tortellini and Broccoli Alfredo (pan)........$65
Sautéed broccoli florets and cheese
tortellini tossed in a creamy alfredo sauce
with cracked black peppercorn.

Sandwich Platters
Assorted Fresh Sandwiches
& Wraps............................................$9.00/pp
With Pasta Salad............................$10.00/pp
Wrap Delight
(choice of 3 - Italian, ham, turkey, chicken
salad, tuna salad or vegetarian
(plain, wheat and spinach wraps available)
Small (10 assorted wraps)...........................$90
Large (20 assorted wraps).......................$180
Each additional wrap....................................$9
Mini Grinders Deluxe
Italian, ham, chicken or tuna salad, turkey
or vegetarian served with lettuce, tomato,
onion and cheese on sliced French bread
Small (serves 8-10)...................................$50
Large (serves 15-20).................................$100
Gourmet Combo
California turkey, gourmet chicken salad,
chicken Caesar or Mediterranean wraps
served with pasta salad
Small (6 wraps)..........................................$60
Large (12 wraps)........................................$120

Entrees
Pans Serve 8-10 People!
Chicken Piccata (pan)..............................$65
Sautéed boneless chicken breast topped
with mushrooms and capers in a white wine
lemon butter sauce.
Chicken Sinatra (pan)..............................$65
Sautéed boneless breasts of chicken topped
with an eggplant crouton, mushrooms,
melted sharp provolone cheese and marinara
sauce in a white wine butter sauce.
Shrimp Scampi (pan)................................$65
Sautéed shrimp with diced tomatoes in a
classic scampi butter sauce served over
rice pilaf.
Chicken Parmesan (pan)..........................$65
Lightly breaded chicken breast topped with
mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce baked
to perfection.
Chicken Fontina (pan).............................$65
Crispy breaded chicken cutlets topped with
prosciutto ham, fontina cheese, sauced with
a roasted garlic lemon cream sauce.
Beef Tips (pan)...........................................$70
Grilled tenderloin tips with sauteed
mushrooms and onions in a marsala wine
butter sauce. Served over rice pilaf.
Chicken and Shrimp Primavera (pan)......$65
Sauteed shrimp and chicken filets with
red peppers, mushrooms, broccoli, onions,
shredded parmesan cheese, crushed red
pepper, garlic and olive oil tossed
with penne pasta.

SoupS AND SAUCES
by the Quart
Italian Wedding Soup..................................$15
Minestrone...................................................$15
Marinara............................Pt. $6.........Qt. $12
Rosemary Garlic Oil.......Pt. $7.50......Qt.$15
Salad Dressing..................Pt. $6.........Qt. $12
Six (6) Meatballs and Quart of Sauce.......$30
Three (3) Meatballs and Pint of Sauce .....$15

Sides

Pans Serve 8-10 People!
Roasted potatoes...............................$25/pan
Sauteed or roasted vegetables..........$30/pan
Rice pilaf.............................................$25/pan

Pizza
Worcester’s BEST (thin crust) Pizza.........$14
Build Your Own.................$2.00 per topping
*Pepperoni
Caramelized onions
Meatball
Sliced tomato
Sausage
Spinach
Bacon
Broccoli
Extra cheese
Mushrooms
Black olives
Red peppers
Ricotta or Feta cheese Grilled chicken (bbq or
buffalo add $3.00)
Eggplant and ricotta...................................$18
Spaghetti and meatball..............................$19
Margherita...................................................$18
Oli’s Combo................................................$18
(sausage, pepperoni, meatball, onion, and
red pepper)

*Dessert Platters available upon request*
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